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Faculty eeting
Oct . 21, 19S3
D . cCartney presided at t he meet i ng, and pr esent ed three r eco endations
of t he acuI ty Senat e f or ap roval.
Recommended by t he Senate on Sept ember 17 that t he pre- summer s ession be
di scont inued i ediately. otion s m de by Dr . Thompson, s econded by
iss orrison, that this recommendation be approved . oti on carried
unaimously .
Recommended by the enate on Se t ember 24 t hat t he organi z t ion CO be given
ctivity credit . otion as made b r . t art, seconded -by Dr. Tho son,
th t t his recommendation be p roved . otion carried unanimous ly.
Recommended by t he Senate on Oct ober I S, t h t t he summer sess i on sched. l e
as sho i n the minutes of t hat d y be do ted . otion as made b Dr.
elty , s ec onded by Dr . Thorn s on th t t his r ecommend t i on be a proved .
otion carried .
Dr. cCartney announced t hat the Reveille staf f i s asking for f acul ty pi ctures ,
if a change is to be made, by November IS . A special pr i ce is available
at keys, the same as for students.
Pres i dent Cunningham expressed his thanks t o faculty member s for t heir wor k
i n connection °th t he eight AACTE evaluation s chedul es , hi ch ere no
completed and ready for t he visiting committee . He also asked the cooperation
of faculty members in the mat t er of counseling and advi si ng students, and
urged all member s ho have s tudent advisees to make an effort to visit vd th
t hem if t hey have not already done so since classes started.
Dr . Stopher pr es ent ed and discussed the evaluation schedules pre ared
by AACTE committee o. I . He made the motion that t he objectives as
pr es ent ed by the committee and pr i nt ed on page 19 of the current catalo e
e adopted by t his faculty as the obj ectives of For t Hays Kans as tate
Colle e . otion as seconded and carried .
rs . Simons resent t he r e ort of AAC co
the r e art and the aterials resented t her
eeti g djaurned .
°tt ee
°t h .
o . II, and di s cussed
Cora Bi bens , Secr etary
